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• Field day presentations
• Scientific publications
• FAQs



























































Source: Brown & Naish, GNS
High variability over short spaces






















Soil water extraction - Wakanui

















Deep Wakanui soil has 200 mm 
more available water


























Martin et al. 2006 NZGA
Dairy pasture
Water + nitrogen= 
ryegrass
Source: Department of Statistics
The population...deer & cattle
Year





















Source: Ken Taylor ECan
















Introduction of dairy farming changes the amount & 
distribution of nitrate in the aquifer.
Input average = 8.3 Surface waters = 2.9
Bidwell et al. 2009







































































• 2014? 2013 2012 2011#
• 2010 2009# 2008* 2007
• 2006* 2005* 2004* 2003#
• 2002* 2000* 1999* 1998
Crusaders 7 OZ 3
Canterbury final stats
Policy & management questions
• What types of land uses, and
• How intensive can they be without exceeding a groundwater 
system’s limits? – nitrogen mgmt
• How might land be managed to maximize profitability and remain 
within the N limits?
i.e. How many dairy farms, potato farms, onion paddocks, market gardens, sheep paddocks… 



















Relationship between environment and management factors and the physiological processes that regulate crop 
yield and quality. (Source: Hay & Porter 2006).
Growth vs Development
Growth: an irreversible increase in DM
- function of light interception and 
- photosynthesis and then 
- assimilate partitioning
Development: irreversible change in the state of an 
organism
- fixed pattern and reversion is rare









-N (shoots and roots)
-Starch in roots
-Soluble sugars in roots
Temperature
- Air and soil
Taiz & Zeiger, 2010
The canopy: 
the energy capture device
Crop Growth and Yield
1) C = E*Q    C = daily rate of DM prod.
E = radiation use efficiency
Q = PAR intercepted 
2) Y = HI*C*dt Y = seed yield/unit area
HI = harvest index
Dryland
Irrigated
Total DM production (C) from successive harvests and intercepted PAR (Q) for field peas in
5 experiments in 4 seasons with different cultivars, sowing times and irrigation treatments.

















- photosynthesis to produce CHO’s for growth.
- Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) is in the visible range (400-700nm).
- Conversion of PAR to DM  
~2.5 g DM /MJ/m2 for C3 plants
~3.8 g DM /MJ/m2 for C4 plants
Potato




























(Source: Khurana & McLaren 1982)
Light






• Emergence and - temperature
• Leaf appearance rates (phyllochron)- temperature
B) Reproductive
• Time of flowering (anthesis), Temperature and photoperiod
• Duration of grain fill -temperature
Driven by temperature modified by photoperiod and vernalization
Plant development
Temperature
• Tt  = Thermal time (°Cd)  
=   Tmax + Tmin - Tb
2
• Growing degree days (GDD)  







Grain-filling: constant in thermal time – air temperature
Wheat 15 t/ha; 40,000 ha




























Wheat grain yields in Canterbury
Source: Cereal performance trials
FAR, Canterbury
Wheat yield = 0.2x – 391
R2 = 0.81
Mean daily canopy temperatures (°C) of (a) lucerne
and (b) perennial ryegrass fully irrigated (■) and 
unirrigated (■)pastures against air temperature (■) 




















Relationship between environment and management factors and the physiological processes that regulate crop 

























Drilling seed with fertiliser













Growth rates (2 year means)
Month




































DM yield response to thermal time (Tb = 3°C)
Thermal time (°Cd)














y = 7.0 kg DM/ha/oCd
I–N
y = 3.3 kg DM/ha/oCd
21.9 t/ha
9.8 t/ha













21 Nov 30 Jan
Water stress effect on yield
Thermal time













y = 7.0 kg DM/ha/oCd
21.9 t/ha

























Total rain = 520 mm
Soil moisture deficit 2003/04
Mills 2007

























Foliage N concentration (g N/kg DM)



















(Source: Peri et al. 2002)
Plant vs animal requirements
Nitrogen fertiliser use















































How can we increase WUE on-farm?
Ryegrass only
13 kg DM/ha/mm
Lucerne 28 kg DM/ha/mm
20 kg DM/ha/mm
Spring WUE: legume = (nitrogen) 
Water use (mm)






























Clover yield (kg DM/ha)




















y = 28.0±0.66x (R2=0.96)























































Cosgrove, 2005  - SIDE































• Light interception drives dry matter production
• Temperature (air and soil) affect crop development
• NTW water affect leaf area expansion and Ps. 
• Spring gives highest WUE
• Agronomists role is to balance nitrogen and water
• WHICH LEGUME? – When to use urea?
• Optimize production with minimal footprint
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